
 

 

Sunday, March 29, 2020   
 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  
 

In order to provide you with accurate and timely communication from the administration we will begin 
a “Sunday Night from the Principal” email and video. Via this weekly email, and occasional video,  I 
will provide only the most critical weekly updates that are important for you and your students. 

 

Tonight I ask you to do two things: 
 

Watch the Sunday Night Video from the Principal and review the links attached below for more                
detailed information on this weeks topics: 

 

Schedule: We are currently scheduled to be online through Friday, May 1st. We are hopeful that 
we might be able to resume normal classes on campus shortly after that. We are all aware that as 
the circumstances around Covid 19 evolve, we may not be able to meet this goal. We will follow 
the directives established by the government as relayed to us by the Diocese. March 26th 
Diocese Letter 
 

Registration: We expect to hold course registration sessions, using an online format, this coming 
week.  Mr. Colosimo will be emailing detailed instructions for all to follow in the next day or so. 
 

Senior Rites and Rituals: As Mr. Brunetti says in the video sent to senior parents, we are 
committed to our Rites, Rituals and Traditions.   Please review the following links for specific 
information on these specific programs: 
Senior Rites, Rituals and Traditions Kairos Update 
Ambassador Update Student Government Positions 
 

Spring Sports: Currently we are waiting for further direction from the UHSAA in regards to 
resuming spring sports after May 1.   We will not know additional information until after the 
Easter holiday.  You can read the UHSAA statment here. 
 

AP Classes and Exams: All our AP programs are full speed ahead preparing for AP exams.  
Mrs. Soto sent an email to all AP students and parents earlier this week.   The College Board 
administers the program and sets the parameters for all AP Exams nationwide. We will know 
more information after April 3. You can read the College Board statement here.  

 

Please know we are working through this together.  If you would take a moment and let us know how 
you feel we are doing I would appreciate it.  

Parent Survey ENGLISH Parent Survey SPANISH 
 

Thank you for your continued understanding and patience during this difficult time.  
 
Yours in Christ,  

 
Dr. Galey Colosimo 

https://youtu.be/1yV9J_Y_JeU
https://www.jdchs.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/91147782_2850663791694973_1286236821323251712_o.jpg
https://www.jdchs.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/91147782_2850663791694973_1286236821323251712_o.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NGBMKuj0NhM&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1brG92Zcwy9B5WmtBoPlT_ngwvF-As7D2jCzaheo7SEk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MDbl1OSwpqK7uK8XinJfP_OMbVX3GaMW438_OuaDBnE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMyHCMpJc4rQ36SCQpVNcdwTHzy2oSGIAHyX40SGrlU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aMZ0zF2mTWA3wxJNkHKSal9xKXaz9Q_lNvZdrldcb-Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://uhsaa.org/news/200324statement.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15A_CgwBuJUOVNesU_-TJXg1X0DohHBk7Q13GUn6Eyf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15A_CgwBuJUOVNesU_-TJXg1X0DohHBk7Q13GUn6Eyf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/coronavirus-updates
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiDSHzODCeYFU3FoMFMkHnZM--T1gW27Fw07siTSc9Wk7Edw/viewform
https://forms.gle/6hW1Jm4VdCzYzHoe8

